
Glove Sale
For one week.

500 pair of fine kid gloves, worth $1.50 to $1.75, to close at

$1.19 pair
3fMl pair regular $1.25 to go at

pair
KM) pair email

49c

Miss Mania Peten,
will fit Jill ploves at

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods

Mil" ItSlAV. APKII. 4, 1H01.

rn or if uniu u u p a l r

Ai "Bludsbaker Brothers' Company,
Norlhwatt" Tholr Extensive Plan.
iMKHUMMMBt has just been made

of tin- - incorporation of "studehaker
Brotbtn1 company. Northwest," with
a capitalization of H00.IMN). The new
Incorporation is simply in line with
tin general action taken by Studehaker
Bm. ' manufacturing company, Ninth
Bead, Indiana, with reSpset to the nine
princpal branches ol the firm through-oa- t

tin- country. The officers of the
HI company in I'ortlanii are : Frl-I-

let B. Fish, president R. M. Hran-nic-

vice president, general manager
.iii treasurer, and E.R. Kimhle. sec-
retary and casiiier.

Mtidehakur Brothers' Com pan v,
Northwest," practically control the
carriage mid wagon trade of Oregon.
Washington, Nortliern and Western
Idaho, British Colnn.hia and Alaska.
Two fuctH bring tail alainl. First,
the aeknow edged superior quality of
their goods, secondly, tiie fact that
ihev are really the only exclusive

ii n ie matin imurers w no can lie said
tn have had from the beginning the
trade nf the Pacific Northwest
thoroughly in hand. A feature of par-
ticular interest in connection with the
ie organization in that the company
intends during the present year to
erect a new building and doulde its
present warerooin capacity in Pnrt-iund- ,

and incidentally to strengthen
and enlarge all its present facilities in
the Northwest. I'nder the contem-
plated plans, Portland will he the
headquarters of the strongest, most
;t ' vc and aggressive carriage house on
I he coast

Look at Your fais.
And see if it is reflecting health or

disease Karl's Clover Root Tea
eaiitilieh the face and complexion , and

iterfect health All druggists
i'h and Ml cents Money refunded

-- tilts are not ealisfat lory. Tallman
A Co.

A d Is Is

A GRBAT RECORD.

Clear Case or Deserved
Prosperity.

The 41st annual statement of the
l..jtlltahle l.lfe appears on page four of
Pie daily Kast Uregoman, page 7 of
tin weekly Kast Oregor.ian and page

of the semi-weekl- y Kast regonian.
It is well worthy the varolii scrutiny
it every business man because it shows

an ustouuding amount of prosperity
Assets of more than f:UK.OOii,000 and' a
dear surplus of more than t'".00U,000
are ligures uppeuring in this statement,
and the ordiuarv mind can scarcely
comprehend what a vast amount of

Have you a Broken

frawaBBaBaw "!- -

L BflBvefQArv - 3saiy

Keuiemtier we do all kinds of

Voc

DUe
watch repairing and guaruutee it.

Our Guarantee la One
wherein you can depend upon what
we aay, as our business, our name
uinl our latere depends upon it. Bfort
by mail will receive our prompt and
careful attention.

L. HUNZIKER,
...Jeweler and Optician..,

Next door to Alexander & Hextor'a

1'ricea 26c, 50c, 76c, fl.OO.

sizes to sell at

pair

of the glove department,
the counter.

Co.

money tnis represents. 1 he showing
maae is mcomparahle, hecause no
other li'e insurance compauv shows
such financial strength as the Kqnita-ble-

with its eniirmous surplus. Tin
names of the board of directors
pr i n ted with the statement include
BBBM of the most famous American
financiers. The Kijuituble Life paid
the largest tax into the state treasury
at Salem recently, showing it did the
largest business of anv company in
Oregon in LMO.

Seven Years In Bad.
"Will wonders ever cease.'.'" in-

quire the friends of Mrs. I.. Cease, of
Lawrence. Kan. They knew she bad
been unable to leave iier bed in seven
yars on acc unit of kidtuy and liver
trouble, nervous prostrat ion and gen-
eral debility; but, "Three bottles of
I', I ec trie Bitters enabled me tn walk,"
she writes, "and in three months I
felt like a new person." Women suffer-
ing from headache, backache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, faint-
ing and dic.y Siells will find it a
priceless blessing. Trv it. Satisfac
tion is guaranteed. Onlv KO cent-- .
Tallman-- Co.

PARISH PRIEST" TONIGHT.

Dan Sully and Bxeellont Company
Appear Here.

Will

Daniel Sully apears at the Frar.er
tonight, and no advance was made
in prices by Manager Motile. Theatre
goers shoulu nay heed to this Sully's
engagement is one of the most If j or-ta-

of the Woo ltlOl season.
"The Parish Priest" comes direct

tr.iin .New ork, where it eliioveil a
long run at the I ourteet.t h M re. t

theatre The p lay does not deal with
religion in anv form, nor does it even
contain the flavor of sectarianism. As
a result, the pretty play is -- a'
ing itself in public favor. It seems
surprising that a priest could be used
a a ceptrai tigure. and vet p..t mire
utilixe his calling, but Daniel L. Hart
has skillfully handled his clergyman,
who, divested of his collar, could rep-
resent any calling. Being a priest adds
to the beauty and novelty of the play,
as the character is new to the stage,
and bis gentleness of manner as well
as humor of speech establish him as a
man rather than a clergyman. Daniel
Sully is perfection in the character and
surprisingly so, considering that his
previous work in stage-lan- d has been
essentially comedy. His Father Wbalen
teems with honest sejit linen and Mr.
Bully possesses the wonderful faculty
of reaching the heart of the auditors
without anv apparent effort. The play
is powerful ad well as simple.

A Raging, Roaring Flood.
Wastied down a telegraph line which

('has. C. Kllis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep in icy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough D grew worse daily.
Finally the best doctors in Oakland.
Neb., Hioui City and Omaha said I
had consumption and could not live.
Then I began using Ir. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles." Positively guaranteed
for cough colds and all throat and
lung troubles by Tali ruan A Co. Price
Bee .

Fred, uoods.
K Martin has received a big ship-

ment of ham an 1 bacon Iron the east.
It is wild i r,- -: and very fine. Martiu
is receiving fr it. shipments of green
vegetables every da s .eh as Spinach,
unions, rhubarb, and asparagus. He
also ban a very tint s t I stock of
canned goods ami dried (nuts. Martin
is making close price and a will pay
you to call and sue I im.

Catarrh i annul it Cured
Vtlk letal appbt aliuUa, an U. mil.", reach
tlit- - Mint of the iliaeiurt- - i nurrli k ulood or
vonalitulioual illaeaa-- . met H Ii r to cure It
you nin-- i lake luleriial rvnietiles liall h

i uie ... taken .iiierimily ..l acin U.reelly
uu th hloud aiel iiiui uiif kur(ac'e. Hall
tarrh Cure uol a auack meiliiiue It pre
Bribed P uu. oi tie- tsjst phyaieiaiu In thU

eounlry tur . aul Uu regular pteeertpiloa
ll la ou.pOM.-l- l ul the heal loulca KUOWD, eolu
hii.eil with the heat hlood puriUerr. ting
direetlj oi. Ihe u.ucoua sorlaeet The uertect
i oi.ihiualiou ul the two ingrudieuu la what
produiea auch woudertul ruaulu h curlug va
larrh. Meuii for leatiu.oi.iaU. (roe.

I'.J HKNK V A CO Hropa ToleJu, O.
Holil by ilriiaslala pre I -
Uall'a Family I'.lla are the heat

Frazer Opera House
ONE NIGHT

THURSDAY, APRIL 4TH, 1901.
The Mew York and Boston Success.

SIX WEEKS IN NEW YORK.
FOLK WEEKS IN BOSTON.

The
DANIEL SULLY

PKKHENTB

Parish Priest.
A HWEKT, WHOLEUOMK PLAY.

Ill' MUK ANI I'ATHUB UE1TL V I OMBINKD.
THE TUEATKK AI. Hl'KHKWE UK THE Bt.As'i.s

Reserved seats at Talln.an's drug store.

If you ride this season ride a CRESCENT.

WHEAT REMAINS AT 45 CENTS

MILLS FAY ON ADVANCE FOR
LOT. 401-- 2 to 47.

Boston Reports Wool In Better Demand.
Though Sales Are Halting. Holders

Being Stiff.

Pendleton, April 4. The price of
wheat in foreign and eastern markets
having been on the down grade since
the report on Monday showing an in-

crease in the visible supply when a big
decrease was expected, has had its
effect on tje local market. Exporters
are paving 45 cents for No. 1 club anil
redchaff at outside warehouses, and
that is the top limit. Mills are paving
AO I y A A . ( A 1 if... 1

ewjoj to wej ior iBe same quality ne
UTOrea nt the mills. I ins is onlv a
slight shading of the fTguras of one
week ago, while Chicago and New
York prices have dropped off two cents
per hoshe! in the same time.

Loeal Produee Market.
Pendleton dealers are paying the fol

lowing prices for ranch and farm pro
dticc :

Putter. 40 to 50c iht roll.
Kggs PJ'8c per doi
Potatoes Mc per sack.
rarsnips, oOc per sack.
Cabbage 4c per pound.
Turnips, 75c er 100 ounds.
Turkeys Alive, 12',c per pound.
(ieese 112 jter dozen.
Ducks 14. 5(1 er dozen.
Chickens $.1.50 to $4.50 per dozen.

Portland Wheat Market.
Portland, April 4. The Commercial

editor of the Oregonian savs: The
Furopcan wheal market ester. lav un
graciously responded to the weakness

f the American market of the day
previous, and slumped oil material-
ly. Not to be outd me in weakness the
American market took another turn
downward. .fust where the matter
will end is uncertain, but it Is hard I v

probable that John Bull will make any
Herculean efforts to lift a market
which we are unable to keep up our
selves. I .oca exporters were not dtiitw
much vesterdav, and there was not
hough o the cereal changing hands

to enable an accurate market quotation
to h made, but 57 cents was about the
best price open I v quoted for Walla
Walla for export, ami some of the ex- -

sirters said they intended to watt until
It got down to 5 cents before they
bought any more.

Ttie combined stock ol wheat at
Portland. Tacotna and -- cattle decreased
UtiH.UtM bushels last week.

Boston Wool Market
Boston. April 4 With a much better

iemand and with larger sales the
wool market here had u lietter tone
this week than for a year. The mar-
ket appears to have settled down to a
firm iiasis, and there is a feeling that
values cannot Is- - forced anv lower.

Iders of wool are not as anxious to
sell as thev were some weeks ago. but
buvers have not got to the point where
they are prepared to pay any advance.
Hie hulk ol the trading was in three
grades, and these wools are in good
demand, ror tine medium ami fine
scoured staph- - 40 to 41c is whil
strictly slajde lots call for 45 to 4tc.

Quotations were as follows:
Territory, scoured basts. Montana

tine medium and tine, 14 to 15c;
eooured, 42 to 41c; staple, 45 to 4c;
Utah, Wyoming and Idaho, line
medium and fine, ll' to 14c; scoured.
40 to 42c staple, 44 to 4hc Australian
scoured basis, spot prices, combing,
superfine, nominal. OH to 7uc good,
64 to lift average, 60 to BSe

Eastern Livestock.
Omaha, April 4. Cattle Receipts,

L'500; market active and stronger;
native tteef steers, 14. '.M to uTeO;
Western steers, $4 to 14.75. Texus
steers, MM to 4; OOWI and belfere,

3. M to i4.4ti: eanaere, to t m
-- lockers and fetslers, :i.J5 to 14. H0;
calves, f .'..50 to 7 ; bulls and stags.
M.78 to 4.2fi.

Hogs ;o" dead market,
hade lower, heavv. 5.:i7 to l'i.07

mixed, 15 tl5 to f5.7 . light, 5.ttU to
I5.H7; bulk of sales, U.Wl to M.

Sheep Receipts, 1500. market,
stead v ; fair to choice yearlings, 4.i5
to ft.5 fair to choice wethers, ft.L'5
to 94.75. common and choice sheen.
93.80 to 9 :.0 lamlis, 94-5- to 5.30.

Wool and Hides.
Portland, April 4. Hops-- 12 to 14c

per poumJ . 1H1W crop, b to C.

Wools alley, l.t to 14c. hasten.
Oregon, u to Jl'c; mohair, '.'u to 21c jor
pound.

heep-l..t,- s n-ar;;:-. r, to
short-woo- l, '2b to 35c; medium-woo- l . 30
to 50c; long-woo- l, .Sic to 91 each.

tallow Jc; o. 'j and greaae, z to
c' tier pound.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1,10 pound
ami upward 14 to I n iiry kip, .No. 1

B to ! pounds, 14 to 16c per iouud
dry calf, No. 1, sound steers, 00
pounds and over, 7 to 8c ; do, 50 to 00
pounds, 7 to 7'uc; do under 50 pounds

to ic. kip, 10 to So iMPiii.ds, ti'o to
7c; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c; d
call, uuuer lu pounds, . to He. green
uusalted , lc per pound, less: culls
bulls, stags, mott.eateii, badly cut

scored, liair-s- l I ppexl w eutln-r-Ueat- . n or
grubby , one-thir- d less.

I'eits nearskins, each, as to siae
M to 9- -" i uus, each, 9- - to 95 badger
each, 10 to 4)c ; wildcat, 25 to"5c .Jhouse
cat, o to JUc lox, comu.on grav, ')
to 50c do rd, 91 .50 to 92 ; do cross, 95
to 91- - lynx. 92 to 98 mink. 50c to 11.25
marten, dark Northern, to f 1 ; ijo
pale pine, 91.50 to 92 muskrat, 5 to
lllc skunk. 2- - to .;.e otter land , 9 to
97 panther, with head and claws pel
feet, 92 to raccoon, 30 to '; wclf
mountain, with head perfect, 1:150
to t prairie wolf or coyote, tiu to 75c
wolverine, 4 to 97 . beaver, per skin
large, 95 UMi do medium, per skiu
9a to 9' ; lo small, per skin, 91 to 9
do kits, per skiu. 50 to w

DIFFERENCE IN RANGES

Past Winter Has Been a Hard One on
Cattle.'

Od feel, who live a hall mile frou
Echo, spent Wednesday in I'eudletou
and returued home on the night
train. Air. leel it talk on atock and
range mailers differn materially from
the reports from other sections. He
says that the ranges are in very
dijfferenl condition Iron, what they
were 'o years ago, and mat cattle and
horses would have bad a bard time of
it the past wiuter it the stockmen had
not arranged things so as to be aide to
feed the stock for several mouths.

When the stock ranges of this section
were lirst discovered, the hunchgrass
grew nigi. and was luxuriant. 1 he
stock grazing upon it did no damage
for years The auiu.sls would eat the
cured grass even when compelled to
paw down to it through the snow in
winter time, but in the summer the
grass would again have a chance to
spring up. In receut years, however,
the feeding has been cloaex right
down to the roots with a result tLat
the grass doesn't have a chance to get
up over a few inches, leaviug the roots
unprotected.

This has been disastrous to stock-raisin- g

interest.- - iu oue way, but a
beneli t in another, for it has caused ex-

perimentation with different kind of

GOOD

COStSIOnT,

MAST. KHM i M I

...ran k Saw

ror.R.QMT, ioo.
mast, acxrla 4 ,

In Selecting a

SPRING
SUIT

DON'T let cheapness guide you
altogether. You must CODtldet
QUALITY i( you expect SATIS

ACTION. Without it .lis
appointment is bound to follow.
This spring we have gathered for
inspection an assortment of suits
that are perfection in their tailor
made stylishness. V K I C B 8
RANCH FROM

$10

$20
Winn we add that

The buttons don't come
off,

The lining don't rip.

They hold their shape,

They fit better than
ordinary custom clothes.

you have
it good.

grasse- - an, taught the stockmen not to
iverfeed the ranges. Mr. Teel savs

that the past winter has been the most
severe on stock that he has noticed

WADK BOUGHT DIXIE RAM H.

Alba Creamery Operating, After

guarantee

Im- -

provements Have Been Made.
Alba. April ::.-- C. If. Wade and W.

Kahe made the valley visit yesterday.
Mr. Wade has Isnught the Pixie ranch
and was here takim: possession of his
property. We understand be will bring
Some fine "lock here, both horses and
cattle.

The improvements on the Alba
creamery are now completed and the
creamery has started up iu full blast.
The manager, Mrs. .1. Mistier, is now
ready to buy milk and sell butter.

Notes.
C. K. McCumU-r- , the county sur-

veyor, sloplieil over here last Week
oing ami returning from a trip to
arm Spring Meadows, where he was

doing Home surveying. Mr. M. Cumber
was accompanied by 0, J. Kraker and
Kd Weh of Pendleton.

J. L. C'"X arrived here from lort
land Sunday, where he has been for
the past two months assisting in earing
for his brother. I.. H. Cos, who is not
expected to live Iron, one day to an-
other.

James Lib man arrived here iroiii
Pendleton this evening, on his way to
the Warm springs.

Mai (iilllianJ of Pendleton, is a visi-
tor in the valley this woek.

Jim Kllis has leased the Clifford
house and has started a hotel.

Born, to the wife of A. J. Iewis, a
baby Is.y.

F. Kllis and on low ns have gone to
ttie sheep eauips of Hotter creek.

Mrs. Kd Hreht.i arrived tonight by
stage. She has been visiting her
parents in Weston for the past week.

Stock ara daily moving into the
mountains to summer ranges, but
grass is still very short.

John Kllis has returned from an ex-

tended visit to Spokane.

CABTO&T A

atri thr alfiiului uf I'UAt. H Fu
uac for more toeu thirty year, mmd

Teachers' Bxamlnatlon.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves
as candidates for teachers of the
Hch'sds of this county, will hold a
public examination at the court house
in Peadletoa, commencing April lo
at V o'clock a. m.

The following program will he fol-

lowed :

First, second aud third grade certi-tnate- r.

Wednesday Penmanship, his-
tory, orthography, reading. Thursday
Written arithmetic theory of teaching,
grammar, school law. Friday- - Oeo-graph-

mental arithmetic, physiology,
civil government.

Primary certilicates Wednesday
Penmanship, orthography, reading.
Thursday Art of .jueetioiiing, theory of
teaching, methods.

J. V. NOVUM.
School Supt. Umatilla county.

Got tbe Wrong
hi otUi ials of the Canadian imancc

ilepi inn nt admit that the picture on
the face of the new Canadian bils is,
that of the American "8oo" lock. The
tlnauce dejiartmuut sent to Montreal for
a picture ol the Canadian lock at the
Sault. Iu reply they received a picture
ol the it marine 11 lock and used it. The
ottn ials say they were misled by
noticing the Canadian Paeiflc steamer
Athabasca in the lock, and assumed in
ooneeuueajue ti.at tl.e picture was all
right. The department of railways and
canaU was not consulted in the matter.

For gsetianae.
1 will exchange six Honner N. B.

for sis heavy mares. Address,
J W MYHiCK, H.lis, Or.

-- W"W -
For lodges, parties, etc., we can

furnish chicken tamales in steamer at
any hour. You can have them red
but from the cau. (ioedocke di Kirk-ma-

Palace of Sweets, opera house
block

I o

our to make

I

in

a

I J

I

Plelure.

T. ar Mafrmrw

0OTKMT, lM.
r, CHAP.SIM A MAR,

ATHENA NEWS.

Some Personal Mentions and Loeal
Items From Centervllle.

Athena, April 4. George Reynolds,
0l Weston, was iu the cilv Tuesday

I.. I.. Montague, of Pendleton, came
up Tuesday on liusiness.

James ftisldy transacted business in
Weston Tuesday.

have lion if er left Monday for Pasco,
Wash. He will ride on the Snake
river horse roundup this year in the in
terest of several reservation farmers
who have horses ranging iu that sec-
tion.

Nate Pinkerton is breaking a line!
blooded - year-ol- d horse for Charles

orns. Mr. I'inkcrton thinks that
this animal will be heard from later,
as it shows all the points' of breeding
and speed

J W, Cos went to Pendleton yester-
day to remain a few days.

Sam Itooher is now disH-nsin- hipnd
refreshments at the Kxbange on the
day side.

Qelte a heavy fall ol snow covered
this city last night. Its arrival has
caused seveial of our local angler- - to
change their plans.

"I'oc" Maple, of Pendleton, was iu
Athena tlay moving his nickel-in-the-slo- t

machines. Kveryone has c. implied
with the law up here.

Kd Murphy went to Pendleton yes-
terday.

Iwo.,1 Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Shirk's
children are laid up this woek with
chicken pos.

A bood ri.ing.
Our great-gran- d mothers' garrets

contained the same herbs of all heal-
ing foiu.4 iu Karl's (Mover Root Tea.
They gave our ancestors strength, kept
the bhssl pure, and will do the same
for you if you say so. Price 26 cts
and BO cts. Tallman A Co. , leadlai
druggists.

e ei
Death or Charles W. Taylor.

News was received this morning of
the death of Charles W. Taylor, of
Kcho, at 2 o'clock this morn
ing. Ileceased was bota Septemlwr 22,
lsti, in Junction City, Pane county,
Oregon, and came to I'matilla county
in (eUt. The funeral will take place
at II o'clock Friday OMrslog from the
resplen, e of lane s 1 a r at Kcho

It Will Do Vou Good.
A hlood purilier and tlasue builder Is

Idsjt Tea. Sold for half 1'Hakmai v

a i enturv on our guarantee. Money
refundral if results are not satisfactory

26 cU. and fJ cts. 'lallmai. A
Co.

Shiloh's

curea coughs and colds at
vtut. We don't mean that it

relieves you for a little while
it curts. It has been doing

this for half a century. It ha
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
"I Sara rwauaaat aa mimk teaaAl Iroaa ll, UMS
I Avlaaya iiwianl kkutb'a U aamgka,

... ,. '.u v, ,a a..J laaa irnuSifl.
CUAS. VAKDaaCAK, Wauifofd. M. V.

at,, lull Ceniuaial.uu (lua ia ul4 b el.
arua(lata at Sc. an. l ou a buUie. A
riatad auavra ulae maa arlH, iHrilwUli

Uvea avre aallalaat gu to yuavr
aud gat yaur moaay Wavafe .

Wrtla far UaaaKataS Soak oa vuuaiuB
fliaoal a. la ... S C WaUa La.

tee

JTur awale i, lallmuu aC o., ilruggiaia

175th Surprise

Friday, April 5th,
Saturday. April 6th,

lot) dozen yards narrow Vallenolennee ...Lacn Ol per rJosen vards. law
lO.OOO YPde Vallencietines I ac,-- ditWent widths regularU od for I'.,
per yard, Ic, N, Ic,

at discount

Karl's Clover

5c, 0c, 7v,c, !c, UV, It)

25 per cent.
New Qoods Arrived

Boys' shirts, i lape, Balte,

Babies' ace ami Mull i epe, h 10

Olrla Apron-- , 17c, 19c, ;. , Mkt, Ml

Hoe
hlren.

-- The lMst Be, 10c. l.v, Mb urn I

7?c each.

Easter Sunday
You'll of these things

Ladifln' Fanoy Neckwear in great varict) at phhUwI peleee,

Ladlae' Heits, Ties, Pompadour Ooatbf end the neereel Rplkeei

Ladlee' Bilk Waists in Blaeh color-- . I the town oyer you'll
learn that we only complete line

Pattlooate In Cotton, Merelaed and Bilk,

a nor maae suite. II M B to it prloea t440 to 900.00, bleed tnd

Shoea tot Boya In Cell, Veloor, lot, ran, RaeaH and 0a II
A belti of that M lreh Bleaeaed Muslin, n rda for 1140,

AUK NTs BtOTBRICK'l PATTEBKB,

The Peoples Warehouse The Peoples Warehouse

Consumption
Cure

Sale

W.I).ilANSF()KI)&CO.
Dealan in HARDWARE, BT0VK8, BARBED

WIRE, SHELF HARDWARE, PUMPS and

PIPE. PLUMBING SPECIALTY,

H01 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
lo make gisl bread use Byere1 Baot Hour. It lirst
premium at the Chicago World's fail ovaralll teti- -

tiou, gives excel lent tatla fact ioti wherever eeed,
Kvery sack is guaranl I We have Ihe bawl ''lean.
I: Bailey, Seed live and lleardless Hath

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
. s. in l ls. Propi letor.

BAD COLDS Take the.
Oi,,!,,!,, S I, ,, I ..1.1- - ll., nut .,N

hair I. Iw nslureil Ml Mll PSVMP I AK
I'l.Ka tualtisl ilyaau.iv friu lis ir sasesyl sfeerd
ewetrv r.lmiar) trtaiin.iii u.t. is. P. laialB Bad
ai.ort tlir wurat ul sseli essi BSjtM

"It aa the woral BSM ..I grip I si i lavS A hall
liioeh (i..i, - l,av aim- urt-- Hllll It SUMS US

ul tin. Ii) samii I viii i.i.i To no iraaa
mi hi On al..,,H l Ik.Ui i.... at.S toisjk Us lert
nlgl.t I ani.uraa an. r. , SUMil tl lulls IMM

pit" t At., i . . HENLKY, M mt .'warraaa
Klsl All. rni). Illl Sana.. ll, i atfut, San
Juh 7 Ml

"Wu.iaif aave elsrejrf ' a.n..,,, aiagslo
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